Senior Menu
111 San Felipe Road, Hollister
(831) 637-1529
Owner@Houligans.restaurant
www.Houligans.restaurant
Open Sunday through Thursday 7am to 9pm
Open Friday and Saturday 7am to 11pm

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 18% gratuity (service charge) will be added for groups of 8 or
more. NO SUBSTITUTIONS. Omissions do not reduce the menu prices. Additions increase the cost. Water and straws served on request only. Not responsible
for lost or stolen articles, We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone. TOGO cups $.50 on refillable drinks. Extra charge for excessive creamer/condiments.

Eggs Breakfast

Pancake & Waffles

Two eggs served with hash browns or country
potatoes and choice of toast or biscuit.

Add strawberries & cream $2.50

Two Egg Breakfast $7

Buttermilk Pancakes (2) $5

Bacon or Sausage Links & Eggs $9

Half Belgian Waffle $5

Sausage & Cheddar Omelet $9

French Toast (1) $5

Bacon or Ham & Cheddar Omelet $9

Cinnamon Glazed Pancakes (1) $6

Biscuit N Gravy $8

Add 1 egg for $1.75
Add 2 bacon for $2
Add Hash Browns $3.50

With choice of bacon or sausage

Lunch
Served with fries, soup, or salad unless noted with (*).

Hamburger Deluxe $7.50

*Senior Chef Salad $8.50

With lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and onions.
Add cheese $1

Mixed salad greens crowned with turkey,
ham, mushrooms, tomato, red onion, egg

Grilled Ham and Cheese Sandwich $8

Deli Sandwich Full $8.50 Half $7.50

Choose between turkey, ham, roast beef,
Served on a grilled rye bread with hot corned BLT, grilled cheese, tuna salad, corned beef,
or egg salad and soup or salad. Sandwiches
beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 1000
come with lettuce, tomato, mayo, and
island dressing.
choice of toasted bread.

Famous Reuben $8.50

Tuna Salad Sandwich $8.50

Cup of Chili and Cornbread $5.50

With lettuce and tomato, choice of toasted
bread. Add cheese .99

Cup of Soup and Cornbread $5

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 18% gratuity (service charge) will be added for groups of 8 or
more. NO SUBSTITUTIONS. Omissions do not reduce the menu prices. Additions increase the cost. Water and straws served on request only. Not responsible
for lost or stolen articles, We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone. TOGO cups $.50 on refillable drinks. Extra charge for excessive creamer/condiments.

Dinner
Served fries, macaroni salad, soup, or salad and
cornbread or Texas Toast.

Homestyle Pot Roast $10

Chicken Breast $9

Tender and tasty pot roast smothered in
brown gravy

Select your seasoning between teriyaki, BBQ,
Cajun, lemon pepper, or plain on a grilled
chicken breast.

New York Steak $13
Famous Chicken Fried Steak $12

Battered Fish $15

Breaded, seasoned, deep fried, and topped Two fish fillets hand battered then deep-fried.
with country gravy.
Served with lemon and tartar sauce.

Appetizers
Sampler Platter choose (3) $9.25 or (4) $12 Nachos Grande $12
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks, Onion Rings, Jalapeno
Poppers, Fried Pickles, Chicken Tenders,
Quesadilla, or Mac & Cheese Bites.
Served with Ranch, BBQ sauce, or marinara

Cheddar, olives, tomato, green onions, refried
beans, sour cream, guacamole and your
choice of chorizo, shredded chicken, taco
meat. Vegan taco meat available for $2.
Jalapenos and salsa on request.

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks $8

Cheese Quesdilla $7

Jalapeno Poppers $8

With cheddar, sour cream, & guacamole.
Add shredded chicken or taco meat $3

Fried Pickles $8

Potato Skins $8

Onion Rings $8

Bacon, sour cream, cheddar, sour cream

Chicken Tenders $9.25

Garlic Parmesan Fries $7

Mac & Cheese Bites $7.50

Chili-cheese Fries $8

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 18% gratuity (service charge) will be added for groups of 8 or
more. NO SUBSTITUTIONS. Omissions do not reduce the menu prices. Additions increase the cost. Water and straws served on request only. Not responsible
for lost or stolen articles, We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone. TOGO cups $.50 on refillable drinks. Extra charge for excessive creamer/condiments.

Desserts
Jumbo Milk Shake $6

Old Fashioned Ice Cream Sundae $3.75

Thick and creamy, old fashioned shake
made with real ice cream and served with
the tin. Choice of: chocolate, vanilla, or
strawberry.

Two scoops of ice cream topped with your
choice of hot fudge, caramel, strawberries,
or chocolate syrup with whipped cream,
chopped nuts, and a cherry.

Pie, Cheesecake, and Cakes $5

Banana Supreme $4

Ask for today’s selection. All pies are
Two scoops of ice cream topped with hot
Housemade!
fudge, chocolate or strawberries; a banana,
Ala mode or strawberries & cream add $2.50 whipped cream, chopped nuts and a
cherry.

Root Beer Float $4.25

Two Scoops of Ice Cream $3.00
Cinnamon Roll $2.75

Hot Fudge Brownie Supreme $4
Topped with vanilla ice cream, hot fudge or
caramel, whipped cream, chopped nuts
and a cherry.

Beverages
Soft drinks $2.60 ~ Free Refills Coffee $2.60 ~ Free Refills
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr
Pepper, Barq’s, Lemonade,
Arnold Palmer, Iced Tea

Barrilitos Aguas Frescas $2.60
Pineapple, Pear Cucumber,
Mango Lime, Strawberry
Hibiscus ~ Free Refills

Shirley Temple $2.60
Roy Rogers $2.60

Regular and Decaf

To Go Coffee $2.60
Hot Tea $2.45
Stash Hot Tea $2.65
Hot Chocolate $2.60
Juice $2.40
Orange, Apple, Grapefruit,
V8, Cranberry, pineapple

Beer and Wine
Domestic Beer $3.50
Bud ◊ Bud Lite
Coors ◊ Coors Light

Premium Beer $4.50
Corona ◊ Negra Modelo
Dos Equis
Stella Artois ◊ Sierra Nevada

Bloody Mary $5
Wine $4
White ◊ Red ◊ Rose

Milk or Chocolate Milk $2.40
Milk Shake $6

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 18% gratuity (service charge) will be added for groups of 8 or
more. NO SUBSTITUTIONS. Omissions do not reduce the menu prices. Additions increase the cost. Water and straws served on request only. Not responsible
for lost or stolen articles, We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone. TOGO cups $.50 on refillable drinks. Extra charge for excessive creamer/condiments.

